
According to ScriptureSponsored b\ Pembroke Seventh Day Adventist Church
Do any of us want to go to Hca\ cn'Who would not'' Let's notice a veryimportant trait of those who arc describedas being there. Rev 14 12

says that those who keep the commandmentsof God and have thefault of Jesus will be there What isthe faith of Jesus? Faith is often a
misunderstood and misused word,perhaps 2nd only to the word "love"
in it's misapplication of use TheGreekw ord forfailh is"Pistis" (noun)and its action form "Pisteuein"
(verb), the noun is usually translated
as "faith", while the verb is often
translated "believe". Both of these
words arc important to understandthe faith of Jesus John 3 16 says thatif wc believe in Jesus we will not
perish but will have everlasting life
Many think that this is merely tohave an intellectual assent that Jesus
is in fact the Son of God While thatfact is true, we shall sec that this faith
consists of more than just a mental
conviction osa set offacts, more thanjlist a passive acceptance of God's
work for us without an active cooperationon our part as we meet the
conditions for God's gifts to us In
the Old Testament as in the New the
"just" was (is) to live by his faith

. (Habakkuk2:4,Galalians.3:11). Let's
notice sonic of he words used with^ faith/believe In Exodus. 4:8.9 to

rr believe is to hearken (to do or to
£ obey). Mark 1:15 says that wc should
r also repent, while Acts 2:38 adds that£ wc should be Baptized. Luke 8:13"

tells us that when temptations come
,. we shall endure them (this meanswc

shall overcome them and notbe overcomeby the temptation). This will be
as it was in jesus life. He had manytemptations come to him and becauseHis faith was rooted in His

. Father the temptation did not make
Him fall away; similarly wc shouldhave the faith of Jesus also and not
fall away into deception to Satan's
temptations (1 John 2:3-6). Luke
24:25 & John 5:47 tells us to believe
all of the prophets messages (this
means to study and then follow the
instruction). John 1:12 says that this
beliefiswhat allows us tobecome the
sons of God. John 10:26 informs us
that wc arc His sheep if we believe,and as such wc should be willing to
follow himwhereHe leadsand guides

. us Wc need to recognize that He
reveals his will to us in the HolyBible, for His word is truth (John' 1:14. 17:17; 1 Thcss 2:13). Acts

' 13:39 says that wc must believe in
Jesus in order to be forgiven.Philippians 1:29 informs us that wc
will indeed suffer for Jesus if wc
believe in Him; thus proving that to
believe is more than just letting the
phrase "I believe" come out of our
niouth(s). For ifweare following his
will and sharing our experience as
God would haveustodo, thenwC will
receive persecution, we will create
enemies within our own households
(Matt 10:33-37), wc may even be

I() 1.2) I ThcSv^ r« Sii>s tlial the
Word will be workiTt£ in those thill
believe, that is when ^ve^read and
understand God.'s will for us and
make a connnilnicnl to follow the
Bible truth at all eosls. it is then that
we arc changed into jesus faithful
followers (2 Corinthians 3 18) Hebrews10 39 we must believe unto
the saving of our soul We don't sa>
"I believe" and then fall back to
where vvc came from, the life of sin
and death Hebrews 11:6 relates that
our reward comes if vvc will diligently

seek (search) for Him (God's
will revealed in the Bible) Please
notice the contrast of those w ho believeand those who believe not in 1
Peter 2:7 Unto you therefore which
believe. He is precious. But unto
them which be di sobedienl, the stone
which the builders disallowed, the
same is made the head ofthe corner
We see that those who do not

believe are disobedient and are contrastedwith those who believe and
arc obedient. Notice in the following
verses that the ones considered faithfulwere the ones who were obedient
to do God's will. Sometimes even
contrasting the faithful and obedient
with the unfaithful and disobedient
Hebrews 11:4 through 12:2 Galatians
4:22-31 Here we sec the contrast of
theworks ofthe flesh (being disobedientto God's will) and followingthe Spirit (being faithful (odoasGod
had commanded with Sarah)

1 John 3:4 says that sin is the
transgression ofthe law Faith is the
opposite of sin. Men and women of
faith trust God and willingly obeyHim. not for any merit by as a love
response to what Jesus has alreadydone for them. The sinner distrusts
God and continues in his state of
broken relationship, rebellion, and
selfishness. Faith is stepping forwardin our relationship with God
and saying "There is enough evidencefrom the Bible and the world
around us that you arc Lord in mylife. I accept your sacrifice on mybehalf and will diligently strive to do
your will, relying on you for the
strength that you have promised."

Faith and grace are not the same
thing. Grace is something totallyoutside ofyoursclfthal God has done,
is doing, or will do for you. while
faith is something thai you have apartin. You must take a set of facts,
combine them with your life experiencesand feelingsand thenyou come
to the conclusion that Jesus is Lord of
your life and you desire to do His wil 1
for it is Jesus who said "lfye love me
keep my commandments." John
14:15. John 15:10. Revelation 22:14
and 14:12 and 12:17.

CUCUMBER CONTRACTS'
in ML Airy Church Area!
Contact Keith Cummines

^ 521-8279 t

I The Law Office of
RONNIE SUTTON
208 Union Chapel Road

Pembroke
Will remain
OPEN

Monday - Friday
8:30 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

While the General Assembly is in session

My Legal Assistant and 1 stand ready to assist with your
rERSQMl IISJURY

and other matters.

Do you have injuries from a car wreck or slip & fall?

Call (910) 521-4797 for an appointment.
No cost for initial interview. *
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For the "Best Deal in Laurel
Hill" come see PATLOCKLEAR

at

SAM'SMobile Home
ALES inc.

(no Down Payment Plan!)
9/ 0-462-3611 l aurel Hill, NC 2HJ.SI
.

P DinTRIC PoiNT RS
by Dr Josoph T Boll
Podiotricion ujith Robaton Hoolth Core j
Sometimes as parents (and as

phvstcians) we base to use our sense
ol hearing to determine if our childrenare siek or not Remember that
certain sounds can be a tip ofT that
something is w rong. a cough can be
a sign of pneumonia, and whcc/mg
can mean a child nta> have asthma
And while snoring ts most often
thoughtofasbeing restrictcd loadulls.
ilis seen m chi Idrcn and can be a sign
of a medical problem

Snoring is the sound that occurs
when the airway collapses during,
inspiration (breathing in). Most normalchildren snore at one time or
another, and mans. particularly those
who have nasal allergies, snore almosteven night In most children
who snore, increased breathing effortsuccessfully compensates for a

collapsing airway and both thebrcathingpattern and sleep is unaffected
However, if the obstruction is severe
(like with poor muscle tone in the
airwav sorlargc tonsilsand adenoids)
the snoring can be more pronounced
and the normal sleep pattern may be
disrupted For reasons that are not
understood fully. disrupted sleep can
lead to growth failure, daytime
drowsiness, bcd-vvclling. high blood
pressure, school failure, headaches,
and other nonspecific symptoms. If

the obstruction becomes extreme,
children max go short pcriodsoftime
without breathing (apnea) which puts
a big strain on the heart and can lead
to heart problems

Snoring that is associated with
airway obstruction and is causing
health problems should be evaluated
b\ a physician Enlarged tonsils and
adenoids arc by far the leading cause
of airway narrowing, snoring and
abnormal breathing patterns in childrenRemoving the tonsils and adenoidsmay often eliminate or improvetnese conditions Remember, a

tonsillectomy or adcnoidcclomy is
not indicated for the vast majority of
snoring children, and just because
this procedure may decrease snoring
docs not justify its widespread use in
children who arc otherwise normal

A good rule of thumb for parents
is to remember that if snoring is
regular, not interrupted by pcriodsof
no breathing, docs not lead the child
to assume unusual postures during
sleep or to sweat profusely, it is probablynot a health problem. In the
absence of other signs or symptoms,
further evaluation is rarely indicted.
I fyou arc concerned you may want to
makca tape orvidcooryourchild for
your doctor to evaluate.

That's all on snoring See you
next week!

Pembroke Kiwanis Report
Judge Dexter Brooks was (he

speaker at Tuesday evening's meetingat theTown and Country Restaurant."The Voting Rights Act of
1965 was a very historical Act to
insure justice to all groups in spite of
race, gender, economic status, religionor area a group lives in. The
entire judicial system is involve in
this Constitutional effort ofinsuring
justice. Judge Brooks presented a
very concise description ofthe litiga-

m.

lion process involved as appeals must
go lo the District Attorney General,
some eases to a three judge panel.The burden of proof is necessaryCases can go all the way to the SupremeCourt as each qitizen has hisrights insured.

Members of the Coats KiwanisClub were visitors.
Presiding -FurnicLambert; Songleader - Ed Tccls; Invocation - ClayMaynor; Reporter - Ken Johnson.
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PEMBROKE HOUSING A UTHORITY
606 Lumbee Street, Pembroke, NC

Hurry Don't Wait, Ifyou are lookingfor a netv place
to live or are in need ofhousing come by our office
and complete your application today.
Pembroke Housing Offers:
* Subsidized Rent
* Located in Town Close to Shopping Centers
* Youth Centerfor After-school and Summer
Activities
* No Water A Sewer Hills
* Low Heating Cost
Application Hours: Monday - Friday
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. and 1:00p.m. - 4:00p.m.
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Social Security Disability
Who should collect Social Security Disability Benefits?People of any dge who can't work because of a physicalor mental condition. But saying you should receive ,benefits doesn't mean you will, without experiencedlegal help. Put our experience to work for you.

Hall & Joneth, P.C.
Attorneys at Law

4850 Fayetteville Road
Lumberton, N.C.

1-800-662-8702
By Appointment Only

Additional Offices in Raleigh, Fayetteville,
Goldsboro, Rocky Mount and Smithfield

Representing Social Security Claimants Since 1979
j ss
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DB & C Body Shoppe
Full Service Styling Salon

Manicures, Pedicures, FacialWaxing
TwoWolfe Tanning Systems & More

707 Union Chapel Rd. Dream Makers Mini Ma>

"your complete body shoppe "

(910)521-1155 ()p«i Twt-SntI
\

Onalily Jcwcry at
Affordable Prices

Cyan's Diamonds and Jewelry
IOK& l4K(iniri Sterling Silver

Watch Repair * Emu Piercing * Repairs * Scrap Gold * Engraving

(910)521-3690
Pa* (910) 521-3668N

t"P? ® Owners
*<V. \ J u Tim. Cynlhin. Timmn.

^"*1is i°N Tim II Lucklenr
707 (' 2 Union Chapel Road
Pembroke. NC 28)72V i /

FREE SAMPLE!
Extra Strength

p
Mn B Relieving ky amd hot rHourr fo« paw

mCream a>thutk-sc»e mu$cus-&ackacmi
Icy to dull the pain, Hot to relax it away~ m«sms->oor achis-ux; cxamps

For a Free Sample send requests to: \ IcyHot* Sample Offer
p.o. Bex 2069- i ivy nvi.a
Chattanooga TN37409

I TROPHIES ARE US 1

*£nqi nt'inq ' PlnryieA
' f\nhtf CuO (fnmr. 'Trophian

' Cirftn fnr evnry nccnninn'

Scarlett Brown
, Owner

Dreamakers Mini Mall
Union Chapel Road
Pembroke, NC 28372

(910) 521-0225
V
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Pembroke Drug and
.Home Health

Acrossfrom the Pembroke Toivrt Park
Odum and W. 3rd Street

521-9797pharmacy services/
521-1329 home care services and equipment

We gladly accept Medicaid patients at our pharmacy!!!
Give us a chance and compare our service.

Our pharmacists want to talk to you aboutyour
drug therapy...so please ask ifyou have concerns.
We will monitoryour blood pressure andyour
blood SUgar in our pharmacy (nominalfee charged).

/" \We can provide all types ofhome medical equipment or 1

devices (ex. asthma machines, oxygen, cencontrators, blood
sugar machines, peakflow meters, tea/king aids, bathroom

aids.)
We, too, mil bill Medicaid, Medicare, andprivate insurance
(withteh proper documentation). Requestfolks wo have cared

foryoufor years at Pembroke Drug and Home Health, j
Your hometown pharmacy offering mroe than medicines.We

careforyour total health

- Serving Pembroke and Robeson County since 1966.
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PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

1 rlII^MUM BalAWCE I
a/«

^ ^ account I '

* This $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As The
Balance Does Not Fall Below $100.00

If The Balance Does Fall below $100 00. A $6 00 Monthly Charge
And 30tf Per Check Is Necessary This Account Does Not Pay
Interest

DEPOSITS FEDERALLYHNSUflED TO $100,000.00
SuhKtnnti.il Penalty Km Parly Withdrawal Kate Subject To Change Without Notice

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

9<M N. Chowinl 4400 Fnytltmllto Rn»4 720 H«rrU A.mui 410 R Sn! Strwl
UunfctrtM, N. C. l.umberVon, N. C. R»«foH, N. C. P«mbroV«, N. C.
7141474 7141415 478 2444 521 4200

CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER

Specializing in Auto Accident Injuries
Most Insurances Accepted

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE"
OFFICE FREE INITIAL

739-5751 <:(»NSULTATI<>N aSfaS
Emergency Homo Numlxr

SCIKKIkiw W Hc<k. h 7


